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A Great ' Week for the Great

More than One Million of Dollars
One Week Added to Material In-

terests of the of

Kansas.

The week just closed has been the greatest
in the history of the city, greatest in ma-

terial in the increase of her
In accruod wealth and

in all other The history of the
week a recorded in the columns of the
Eagle makes an One
million dollars would not cover the results
to this city of the past six days if the total
of such result could be measured by dollars
and cents. The of the real estate

alone amount to nearly one- -,

half of a million of dollars, a largo per cent,
of which money came from other states, and
which is so much added capital now in the
hands of men who have the faith
and to employ it to the best

for the of the city.
Five of the largest cities in the state com-

bined cannot make such a for the
time But this is but a single fea-

ture of the of the week.
Within the woek an See of the
Catholic church has been fixed for this city,
which involves more in the way of money
and and influences

that can be in this article.
Within the week also the decision was ar-

rived at and tho
for the of a wagon factory
hare on a basis of
two hundred thousand dollar. The men
which this will the

iamilies which it will bring Into our
midst and the money it will weekly put in

all is a bigger thing
than nas been secured by any city in the
state for a long while. It was within the
past week that Judge Peters the
editor of this paper that tbo had
agreed to an fifty thousand for
our public which will make one
hundred thousand dollars to bo
the present year, and largely among our
people. And too, sinco tho issue of this
paper last Sunday in addition to a
dozen of of more or less import
ance, the residents and of a
distant city have the site for an
opera house which it is estimated will cost
$80,000. It was but day before
that the Santa Fe gave out that they had

the necessary money to put up
a depot in Wichita at a cost of
about And in addition to the fact
of the Tal mage & Todd

and pottery having de-

cided to locate here, within the pact week,
came also the that Captain
Carey had upon the erection cf
a hotel; and, within the week, tho
Garfield also has been
mado almost sure.

Thoso aro but the great and
and

and made sura within tbo flying hours of the
of tho brief days of the week just closed, by
our city, and great and
as they are they aro only an earnest of what
may be of what are sure to follow.

Great is the of the central state,
but greater will bo her future.

HARPER

We will say, that while the Eaole said it
had no interest in the wo beg
leave to remark that wo think it is taking a
big hand in tho matter, not to be
There is a large nigger in the wood pile

and no doubt we gave tho nig-
ger quite a close poke Harper
has just as good a right to work for all the
railroads on earth as Wichita has. Neither
of those roads can afford to miss Harper in
coming south. Sentinel.

May bo the is extant with tho
in it, but wo must plead

Harper has, of course, not only the right but
the to work for all the roads in
sight, and it is her plain duty if the can do
so without her chances on a
sure thing. The Facile is for tho C. Wood
Davis road because it to be a sure
tbing, and for that reason only said what it
did interest in the matter.

DIDN'T WANT TO SELL,.

Charles Marsh got in from tbo west j
Ho sold his cast of the

Santa Fo depot a month ago for eleven
thousand dollars and now he finds the prop-
erty worth twenty. What he wants now,
is for some level headed man to givo him a
pointer as to where to invest a few thousand
more in Wichita. Charley says he didn't
want to sell when ho did, and had placed so
high a prico on the that he
no one would take it. Hut they did. He
still owns a couple of farms in this county
and he would like to see tho man who could
coax him into parting with thorn for any
mere money Wo

with Charley but see no help for
who will go to work and

put any price on Wichita

THE SUN FLOWER ROUTE.

Mr. W. D. the agent of the Ft.
Scott and Wichita road announces that
they have placed on that road for daily s erv-ic- o

tho Horton chair cars which will

be run to St. Louis without change
and free, tho first free chair cars
ever run out of or tho state. This
puts our city on a footing with Kansas City
as to luxury in Of course the
through sleepers will be The

hero is itself equal to
tho demands of the lastest grow-

ing city in the state and the Missouri Pacific
will soon find it necessary, no doubt, to
place a night St, Louis train on the
road from Wichita. In other words Wichi-

ta is a city, and tho Missouri Pacific so

that fact by placing on her road this
train.

THE RAILROAD

From Col. H. W. Lewis, of the
of into whose hands the

wero made wo learn
that the number of up to last
sight stood as follows:

C, K. Jfc Xeb. fcity 1,790
C, K. & Xeb. (county .....'-,S-

50

O, St. J. & Ft. W - 2.615
Kansas, & Texas 2.5S1

A number of are to be
which will run the number up to

3,000. The will meet on
and submit the to a

vote of the all of which will carry
without to speak of.

WICHITA HOUSE.

The of the Wichita
house as for the Eaolx by
Kramer for tho week ending May 1st, 1SS6,

are against last
week. Cash balance, The in-

crease of last week over the week before was

very but the percent of increase
for this week is still moro marked being an

tr'oitjYyL
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secretary
Committee Twenty,
petitions returnable,
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proposition.

Colorado
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Monday,
commissioners
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people,

opposition

CLEARING

clearings clearing
reported Manager

fS4G.588.S0, $311,344.32
56,435.10.

gratifying

incwaeeof S33.254.o8.

For the Eagle.
LOVE'S TRANSFORMATION.

TO M. B. AXD F. D.

Life lies before her desert like; and dim
When scanned by weary eyes, the horizon

rim
Where skies bend down to kiss the and

cheek
Of soulloss sand, Why should she vainly

seek
For ereener oaths? For manr drearv davs
The patient feet have trod the appointed

wajs
Of Providence. She now as ever by
Stern duty led stays not to question why.

Lol Xifting heavy lids her eyes discern
The oasis of her desert life, and turn
In glad surprise upon the changing scene,
Where barren wastes aro turned to living

green,
Her eyes have lost their weariness and grow
Divinely bright; and o'er her cheeks the

glow
Of ecstasy. Love's sun shines o'er her way;
His radiant beams transform the common

day. Auieda E. Wight.

Eureka Republican: The Wichita Daily
Eagle now comes regularly to us as an ex-

change. This paper is one of the very best
published in this part of the United States,
and is one column larger than any other
daily in Kansas. It is full of local, special
correspondence and editorial matter, and
presents each morning, the full Associated
Press dispatches. It is a valuable paper for
anyone who wishes to keep posted in the
affairs of tho nation, and should be moro
generally circulated here.

Ker. Richard Cordley ol Lawrence called
last evening in company with Henry Rich-

ards and daughter Lena, and then we all
talked about that fearful August morning of
'C3, when Quantrell failod to get our scalps.

Augusta Electric Light. Wichita a. Ill

boom for several years to come. The build-

ing of the Rock Island railroad to that city
is now a certain thing. This will holp Wich-

ita more than any thing she has yet re-

ceived.

Eureka Herald: Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Picrco
and Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Morris went over
to Wichita Sunday afternoon on tho pas

senger and returned the next day. They
speak very highly of the improved condi- -
tion of that city.

Peabody Gazette: Wichita is fast becom-

ing the center of the southwestern commer-

cial trade, with railroads branching out in
many directions. Peabody and Wichita
will hereafter swap compliments. Hurrah
for tho Rock Island!

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

York Market.
New Yonr. May 1.

Money On call easy at I If p r cent.
prime mercantile paper at &.

Stftllnz exchange unchanged, SI t7 for
for GO days, 1 bSX demand.

QorernmectB dull ami steady.
Statu Donds Very dull but steady.
llallruad bonds Generally lower.
The total Bales of stocis were 121.3 OOslinrrs.

V. ..101
D. 8. II:
U. 2S. cent liG'i
U. S. of 'B5 1

Missouri 6 bonds 101H
Chicago A Alton Hi
Chicago, Hurling ton (jclncy.. 130

Nonli western 105X
Missouri Pacific 1WK
Rock Island 12

Union I'adflc (
Wabash 6
Western U&iOA..... Hi
Lackawana 1BK
Lake hhore 77!.-

-

lteadin; io- -

Chicago urain and Produce.
Ciiicioij. Mayl.

This was a bull luy. On change there was
little of opposition as to a hat cause- - brought
about the change from ojienlng.

Wheat was stronger with an upward tenden-
cy. The general sentiment wag that light
dealers strengthened the market. night's
closing prices were substantially the opening
figures. June sold at K); and advancing to l,'f
within an hour with an active Ueniard from
short Interests, troni these figures June sagged
down to tiJ0H, where It stooe at 12:30 p. m.
Tho close at 10 o'cloci was steady and firm
through outside parties, but cot sustalueil.

Pork was docieedly stronger and made a sharp
advance, but failed with other simulative arti-

cles to sustain Itseir. Deliveries were light and
80 were offerings. July sold first at $3 OTKft'J 10

but climbed rapidly to 8U.3.!;, falling then lCc

and closing bteady at about Ann.
Corn w as wU traded in, but market was not

subject to any pedal feature.
Flour quiet and steadier.
Wheat Soles ranged: May 7sd79.', clos-

ing 7SJ,'; June. eOUtxcO1;, closed W. June,
79SSi'.S. closel Nf : So. 2 spring, 6s'f.

Corn ale ranged; May, 3'.li3 35,,' ;
June, SAX'aSiU, closed 3!,.

Oats Sales ranged; Mar, i-- closed
29'f;Jnne, 23.'2U;.'. closed );.

Kye No. 2. by sample on tract; C2.f.
Barley Nominal; No. 2, !t).
l'ork sales ranged: May. 12,'923; closed

9 i:.'f.
Lard Sales ranged: cali. May, 95535 DO;

closed 5 ?JJi.
flutter creanicry. 15t; dairy, Iligl5.
Eggs lolfSIIe.
Itecelpts wheat S.OtX); corn, 17,000; oats.

10j,(U.
AfTKHMOON HOAtUT

Wheal Kasy; June, fOlfc.
Corn Weak; June, 37.
OatsUnchanged.
l'ork Stronger; Jun ttf lit.
I.irJ Unchanged.

Kidui city Grain and Picduce.
ExTtss. City. May 1.

The I'ally Indicator reiorts wheat receipts
2,000; shipments 1,300; 1 1 store, 3M,uo.t;
market quiet: No. 2 red. caij, 3,'j bid;
May, ntSGI; June ts,'&6;,'; No. 3 red, 55
asked.

Corn Keeeipts 12.CO0; shipments 3.0OO; in
store l(.0u: market weak ant dull; No. 2
May, 26fs June. 27,'; No. 2 whltecab,2t!,S.
Oats Nominal.
Hy Nominal.
liar Firm.
Kggs steady at ec.
Butter dull, weak; choice creamery, SJ; fine

dairy. 115.
St. Louis Urain and Produce.

Sv. Lotus. Mayl.
Flour Dull and nncnan;cd.
Market o;ned eaiy with prices Sfl.'t lower,

but soon stiengtbened and advanced ?; later,
easy.

No. 2 red cash ?7; May, ,',ayi.S', do-
ing t.S: Jcne 7.. closing 7S: July,

', closing S3''; August, :Sf63, clos-
ing US.

Corn Market o pened firm and S til'c huhrr;
buteacJonand finished steady at yesterday's
figures; No. 2 mixed cash. 3I4; Miy. 3"2Jf
SEV, dosing 3i; June, S3.V big; July. 31.

Oala Very dnll and easy, early in session,
market elosed however S higher than yes-

terday; No. 2 mixed eah, 29; May, 2s.2a--
.

Bye firm at CTc
Barley No market.
Butter atet and stevly; choice to fancy

creamery, 1322; choice dairy, lcala
Eggs Slow and easy 7V6S
Pork V SO.

Lard easy, 5 73.
Receipts wheat. lG.Ow): corn I9.WW: osts.

21,000.

iTTUXOOS StOAKD.

Wheat About He lower.
Corn Shade lower.
Oau ii Uwer.

Chicago U?i Stock.
Chicago. Marl.

Cattle BeeelpU, 700; shipments. 201; mar-
ket steadier and unchanged; shipping steers.
tWVUV) lb. tteS.M stockera and H 75
fc 75; con, balls and mixed, SI 50(34 16;
bclk. 2 75t 75; tbrouih Texas graders, It
cars, 7:7 lonnds, $3 75; corn-fe- d Teana,
ti 4 $5.

Hogs Receipts, 9 O.O; shipments, 5.000;
market strong: rough and mixed, ts&xai 12 W:
packing and shipping, ti 0&4 30; light l 4)
?4 13; skips. 2 25. I

Sheep Receipts, loo: shipments, none;
market steady; natives, $2 504 50.

f

Kaaaaa Cut Live stoca. j
I

good demand for choice meltons Iambi. I

Universal Demand Going

Up from the Wage
Workers

For the Adoption of the Eight-Ho- ur

System of
Work.

The Demand is Not Confined
to Railroad Opera-

tives, but

The Movement is Participated in by

Mechanics and Laborers in Every
Department of Industry.

The Wage Workers of New York City

Lift Up Their Voices in No

Gentle Tone.

They Mean to Violate No Law, but May

Be Drivn to it by Merciless

Employers.

Chicago Socialists Advise the Burning

of Property if Demands are

Not Granted.

The Eight Hour Movement.
Chicago, III., May 1. Fully five hundred

striking railroad freight handlers met at
Harrison street, near tho west sNo passenger
depot, at 8 o'clock this morning. Speeches
were made by a few leaders in which they
declared that it was tho duty of the freight
handlers on all the Chicago roads to cnturce
tlio demand now for shorter hours while the
workingmen in all the departments of trade
are doing so. a his sentiment was cheered
and upon the suggestion of soinn one in the
crowd the men started for tho Wabash
freight yards to urgo tho men employed
there to stop work. Tho crowd increasing
in size us it moved and entered tho Wabash
yards and all the men at once quit work.

The drivers and conductors of tho Itluo
Island avenue line, of the West Division car
company hnvo demanded a reduction in
their trips from seven to six, and confining
n working day to eleven hours, without de-

crease in pay. Tho company acceded to the
demand without parleying. Two hundred
men employed by the West Division street
car company in the extension of their lines,
have struck'for eight hours. The company
alloned tho men to go.

They joined tho procession which then
proceeded to the Rock Island jards where
they induced all tho men employed in the
freight houses to abandon their positions.
TLe new recuits joined tho crowd which
next visited tho Louisville, Xew Albany &
Chicago road, where they were also suc-
cessful in their efforts with the freight
handlers. Tho procession which now num-
bers two thousand is circulating around the
different railways. Thero is much enthu-
siasm and cheering in tho ranks, but so far
thero is no disorder.

At South Chicago, where thoro arc a lew
largo lumber yard and planing mills lo-

cated, tho 3 ard men and men employed in
tho planing mill of one of tho largest con-
cerns stopped work and will doubtless
induce tho men in the other yards to stop.

Tho men employed in Kirk's soap factory,
numbering soma seven hundred, have just
struck, and n procession headed, by a band
of music is visiting tho other factories situ-

ated on tho Xorth side, which they will also
endeavor to shut down.

At 9:S0 this morning tbo crowd of men
from the lumber yards and planing mills,
numbering three or four thousand, got to-

gether in tho vicinity of Twenty-secon- d

street and Iilue Island avenue. A leader
was selected and a line formed. In tho front
rank a man carried a red flag. Tho body
of men then moved down in tho di-

rection of the McCormick reaper works. The
entire detective forco of the Chicago police
department reported for duty early and all
tho chiefs of police districts were on hand
for consultation with Superintendent Kber-sol- l.

Tho rcscrvo of police i3 still held at
their respective stations for duty in the event
of disorder.

This morning i.i tho lumber district not a
planing mill opened up and the manufac-
turers went into a session at Felix Hang's
office to consider tho situation.

Seventy-fiv- e to one hundred employes of
the Equitablo gas and luel company, en-

gaged in building tanks on Archer avenue
near Halstcad street, quit work this morn-
ing. Tho men were recently granted a raise
from $l.G0 to $1.75 for ten hours a da-- ,

which was all they asked; but this morning
they quit because the company refused to
allow tho increaso and eight hours work.

Tho column of railroad strikers and fol-

lowers reached the Lako Shoro road about
11a. m. and tho main body of men stopped
work.

Promptly at 10:20 the freight handlers ot
the Chicago, Milwaukee and SL Paul road
stopped work. Tho strikers marched to
Clark and Taylor streets. Here they formed
a lino four abreaL Great crowds turned
out to seo the sight, cheering tho men as
they were marching through tho strecU
touard tho Michigan Central freight hoti-- e.

As they pursued their way the street became
filled with sight-see- but nctbing approach-
ing disorder was apparent. It took but a
few minutes to induce the Michigan Central
men to quit work.

About ten men employed in the Michigan
Central yards refused to'join tho stnku, and
police protection has been sought by tb
officials of tbo road for them. Lieutenant
Laughlin and a squad of police soon ed

and succeeded in clearing the depot
without using any violence.

Several mass meetings occurred in the
lumber districts in tho southwestern
portion of tho city during the forenoon.
The crowd was composed very largely ol
llohemians and Germans, who were ad-

dressed by leaders. Finally the
crowd resolved itself into a marching col-

umn, preceded by a band of music, and car-
rying red flags." They proceeded to the
McCormick reaper works, where some non-
union men were working in the yards and
were frightened away. The procession went
west to ISoby street, where a miss meeting
was held in a vacant lot. The growd grew
larger a it moved along and grew more
boistcrou', and the police kept advised of
its movements, but up to noon no trouble
orcurred.

The column in the lumber vards marched
to the ballon the corner of Central avenue
and Eighteenth street, where all that could
get ia listened to several speakers who ad-

dressed the meeting in itohemian, Polish,
German and English languages, and one
speaker advocated the burning cf every
yard if the proprietor of which refused to
concedo to the demands of the men.

The Fort Wayne men all stopped work
shortly before noon ia obedience to the de-

mand ot the marchicg crowd of strikers.
The Northwestern railway men are still at
work and it is understood will continue at
work until Tuedy, when the company will
return an answer.

The lumber owners express anxiety as to
the safety of their property and are looking
about to advise means for the better protec-
tion of their yards.

The socialists are issuing circulars for a
series of public meeting fmorrow.

Milwaukee. May 1. About 500 coal
heavers will quit work this afternoon unless
their employers grant their request for In-

creased wages, and th.ro is no likelihood
that they will. The teamsters union will
strike in connection with the heaven, as
they have akpi for a 15 per cent advance,
which has not been granted.

Thus far todav no new features ia the la- -
bor movement has developed. AH is quiet
in manufacturing circlet and no trouble is
anticipated. The employe of all the brew- -
cries in the city, about three thousand, de--

. ... ....f fin .l. .S ITT

the men may go out to-d- Daring the

Cattle-Bece- ipu. M; aMpme'stt. 121; I trike tni!f? ioif un1 " K --

market and shade higher on sMpw.-- s faction. This would increase the number
and batchers leaders la I.raani;cows Ann. . of unemployed men in this city to 10,000.

Hotvs RoeelpU. 53W. shipments. ISS; rmpico I"n j tC timemarket active. Csteady acd .tro(tr, good 10 l!' present
choice, medlnm and light, J30Q 55. ' ejerTthmg has quiet at Pullman ana

Sbmp Seeelnta 700: shSpnwaU. 91: I Kensington, but it is feared that some cf
and

past fortnight the local assembly of the
Knights of Labor has been in almost con-
stant session in their rooms at Kensington.

Se far as can be learned the Pullman
company has not asked for an increase in
payor for shorter hours, but mas3 meetings
have been held and the subject agitated.
The men in the Pullman territory seem to be
awaiting some action to be taken by their
Chicago fellow workmen, and the probabil-
ity is that notning will bo done before Mon
day.

ifesti'faction exists among the workmen
in the Union foundry and the Pullman car
wheel works. The moulders about a week
ago asked for an increase of 10 per cent in
wages, which was conceded. Now the
blacksmiths and pattern makers want the
same increase, as well as double pay for over
time and Sunday vjork. In the latter de-

mand the moulders also join, although they
are satisfied with the pay. The company
will send an answer May 10th. It is not
likely that any trouble will manifest itsclf.

Ata meeting last night the committee
that was appointed to wait upon the packers
made their report.

Tho International packing company had
consented to adopt tho eight-hou- r plan
Monday next. The report from Fowler
Brothers was favorable, but not definite nor
final. Hartley liros. had agreed to abide by
tbo action of the other packers. The com-

mittee that waited on Armour Bros, was in
favor of the system, but did not want to be
the first to adopt the plan. Kelson Morris
will givo a reply Monday. The Xew York
packing house will abide by the action of
other packers, and the Silver Horn company
promised to adopt tho eight-hou-r system to-

day. The committee appointed to wait on
the others did not render a decision.

After listening to the reports of delegates
who represented 20,000 men employed in
the yards, decided to meet again Monday
night to listen to the reports of the delin-
quent committees and fuller reports from
those committees that had got no definite
word from their employers.

The executive committee of tho Knights
of Labor assembly publishes a card this
morning which says that Messrs. Fraser &
Chalmers, proprietors of the leading ma-

chine shops m Chicago and the northwest,
have conceded eight hours to their em-

ployes.
Crane Bros, have also conceded tho

eight-hou- r rule.
Essen & lJos"berry, Keller & Co., C. r.

Jnrganson,.!. O. Bescb, S. T-- Uounost,.).
II. lleming, (J). F. bel 'en, all furmtiirer
manufacturers, close down their factories
last ni,ht to await tho action of the executive
committoa of tho Furniture Manufacturers'
association. Ibis action locks out over W
men. A similar action was taken by Leo
Austrian, manufacturer of mirrors, employ-
ing 10J men, and by tho Union Wire Mat-

tress company, the emploves ol which num-
ber 1,150.

CutCAOo, Mai' 1. The Western Boot and
Shoo Manufacturers association appointed
an executive committee to ttko care of all
disputes and manago the general concerns
of thu association. A communication was
presented at last night's meeting from the
Shoe Cutters assembly announcing thtt after
Monday next the men would work eiht
hours per day for eight hours pay, this state
of affairs to contii.ua fortwo weeks; but that
on May 15th schedule pries aro to be sub-

mitted to tho association lor its considera-
tion. This proposition was accepted.

Tho executive committee of tho KnighU
of Labor assembly publishes a card this
morning which says: Messrs Franser &
Chalmers,proprietors of tho leading machine
shop in Chicago and tho northwest, h.ive
conceded eight hours to employes. Messrs.
Crane Bros, have also conceded to employes
the eight hour rule. Tho following firms
conceded the same: Hubert Tarrant, Mc-

Donald, Vulcan Iron Works, John Feather- -

stone, H. H. Scoville, Willard-Uate- s Iron
Work", Peacock West Division Car Shops,
Link Belt Manufacturing company; in fact
all shops of any importance, except the
Bullock Manufacturing company, here now
conceded.

New YoRK.May 1. Among a largo num-
ber or manufacturers and business men,
thero has latclv been an unsettled feeling
in what action the laborordcrs would take
on the short-hou- r question after May 1st.
It was supposed by ininy that all tho trades
throughout New York city would mako a
united demand for eight hour;, that busi-

ness would bo disturbed, that great strikes
would bo ordered, that a period of deprei-sio- n

and hard times would follow. This is
all wrong, says tho friends of the movement
for short hours, and business men can rest
assured that there will be no radical changes
or vast upheavals in the labor market.

Cincinnati, May 1. Five hundred em-

ployes of tho furniture manufacturers and
one hundred employes of tho Brun3wick-Balk- e

company, billiard table manufacturers,
are out in consequents of tho request to
grant ten hours' pay for eight hours' work.
In the other branchos of industry, while
there is a general feeling in favor of eight
hours a day, nothing has been dono toward
enforcing tbo sstem.

Grind B.u-ids- , Mich., May 1. The fur-

niture manufacturer and employes of this
city havo arrived at nn amicable adjust
ment of their difficulties, and tlio six or
seven thousand men employed here will
continue work uninterrupted, beginning
Monday. All of them will go on the eight-hou- r

system.
St. Locis, May 1. Several hundred

carpenters attended tho meeting of the
Carpenters' union last night to consider the
eight-hou- r movement. It was decided that
beginning y they wmld go to work at
S o'clock in the moniing, tako an hour for
dinner, and quit at 5 o'cloek in tho after-

noon, thus being in service eight hours. No
strike is expected to grow out of this action,
as tbo bosses havo agreed to Ihe proposition
and tho men demand pay for but eight
hours work.

All tho plumbers in the city, 200 in num-

ber, quit work this morning. They made
the demand jesterday of the bosses that they
adopt tho eight-hou- r system without de-

crease of wages, beginning y. The
employers considered this too short notice
ana asked for further time to consider tho
mattT, requesting the men to remain at
work until they should reach a decision.
This the men "refused to do, and stopped
work.

PlllLADKLrniA, Pa , May 1. All the em-
ployes at Betz A Sons' extensive brewery,
this city, struck this morning and all work
stopped.

Boston, May 1. In this city tho trades
union of tho Carpenters Brotherhood, car-

penters and joiners, mn of tb! Amalga-
mated Society of Carpenter nnd Joiners.and
tho IIumber' union, five thousand men in
all. to demand eiht hours after
Mondny, and will strik" if their demand ara
refued The Master Builder" association
two thousand strong, unanimously adopted
a manifesto ye.'terdsy afternoon, bitterly
condemning the action nf the workmen.

Pirrsnnsu.l'a., May 1. Furniture manu-
facturers hiving refused to grant employe- -'

demands for reduction in day's labor
from ten hours to eight, general strike was
inaugurated todsy. Xwirly every furniture
factory in Pittsburg and Allegheny is
closed over six hundred men idle-- Carpen-
ters mil strike on Monday.

New York. May 1. The strike in the
Brooklyn sugar refineries still continues un-
changed, but the strike o! warebouw men
alorg the river front is ended.

VlCKSBCTifS, May 1. A Your.gUwn, O.,
special says: Tbe'tnme owners in tbe Ma-
honing valley refused to gnr.t the miters
demand for an advance of ten cent per ton,
and a strike will probably be ordered.
Nearly 3,000 miners are employed in the
mines" represented.

Detsoit, Mich., May 1. Journeymen
Brewers, numbering about 00, struck this
morning, their demand for nice hours wore
for ten beun pay being refused by all
brewers except five, who granted tbe de-

mand unconditionally. No trouble in ether
branches anticipated.

LvDiANArous. Mayl. Eighty employes
of 'the Central Chair company made a dt-ma-sd

upon the manager for Saturday half-ra- te

day with no redaction of wages. This
was refused, and this rnornicg the men
stayed out.

St. Locis. May 1. Employers cf the nu-

merous planing mills in this city stated to
employes last night that the eight-ho- ar rn

would be adopted bv lhm to-d- and !

this morning notices were posted on tbe
mills that those who desired to work tight !

hours for rht hours Davcould do so. be' '

teat tne macisnery wouta oe s.ept ia motion t
ten tours, thus enabling those who wisbvd
lor.rer time to work. Tbe tnea are fituatis- -
BAl acet wui strike .Jtoccay.

Tbe cmolovea of tte Galvanized ires
works struck this mominc for the adocuor:
of the eight-bc- ur systen asd a more eoita--
ble scale of wages." Two bundned and &Hr 1

men are out. I

Carpenter to the number of tutr, work-- 1

ing upon the interior of the Kowe building, applause) ho said: The eight hour move-to-d- ay

demanded eight hours a day and an ment is dosed. We have given satisfactory
increase in wages of:2 cents per hour. The reasons for demanding shorter hours vbicb
contractor under whom the men were work- - no newspaper has been able to answer.
ing refused the demands and the whole This town is now under a reign of terror by
number immediately ceased work. j the prostitute judiciary and rotten monop- -

A committee representing 150 employes olys. They arc dragging citizens,
of the Legget & Mvers Tobacco Manu- - car drivers, bakers, and tailors
facturing company, called upon the manage- - to prison by wholesale. I warn this judic- -
ment 01 tne company early this msrnmg
and demanded thar their pay be advanced
from 9 to 10 cents per 100 pounds. The de--
mand was refused and 150 men, boys and
girls struck. This action will throw out of
employment immediately 200 employes, and
unless a settlement U arrived at the remain- -
icg 000 will go out. .

Louistiixe, Mar 1. Six thousand work--
men paraded the streets here this afternoon.
The demonstration was an impressive one,
but was not intended merely as a celebra
tion and a show of strength cut a move
ment towards closer union among laboring
men. The parade was orderly and well
arraigned and was not an eigbt-bou-r system
demonstration. The parade ended at Nat-
ional Park where, at tho usual picnic
grounds, addresses were made by local
speakers in response to a demand for tbe
adaptation of tbe eight hour system. The
furniture exchange today decided to shut
down its works unless the employes would
accept pay for eight hours' wort

Indianapolis. May 1. Rard Trcvil-lic-

the well known agitator, will speak
here tonight and tomorrow and Monday tho
Central Labor union proposes to have an
eight-hou-r demonstration.

Chicago, May 1. TfctBox"Manufactures
association, the members of which employ
several thousand men, held a meeting with
closed doors tonight, and remained in ten-

sion until nearly midnight. Proprietors of
planing mills and owners oi lumber yards
of ihis city have been inveigled to admit
only a limited number put in an appearance
and they as a rule lelt early. No formal
action was taken beyond the adoption of a
resolution that the Box Manufacturers as-

sociation keep their factories closed for the
present and until further action hy tho as
sociation.

Cincinnati, May 1. There was no
organized effort on tho part of trades unions
to enforce tho eight hour system, but in
nearly all kind of industry individual de-

mands wero mado for a decrease. Many
accepted the requests and in some instances
it was agreed not to reduce the wages. The
furniture and carriage factories suffer the
most.

Tho manufacturers at Ivory Dale got
around trouble by allowing their employes
a half holiday every Saturday. Tbo master
plumber gave their men the old wages
for nine hours work five days and light
hours on the sixth day.

Chicago, May 1. Beginning tomorrow
the Chicago, Kock Island and Pacific rail-
way will run tho through express trains
daily each way between Chicago and St.
Joe over its extension Wi'Stof Altamont.just
completed.

Through freight handlers employed by the
Chicago and Northwestern, Illinois Central
nnd Baltimore and Ohio remained at work
as stated. Tho truckman of all the freight
bouses of the Illinois Central railway called
upon Assistant Freight Agent Cuthing and
about noon and asked that their working
hours be reduced from ten to eight hours
and compensation to remain undisturbed, or
be paid $1.75 for ten hours, which i an ad-

vance of 25 cents per day on present w ages
Mr. Cushing promised to submit tho request
to the officials of tho road.

Six receiving clerk? in freight houses also
culled on Mr. Cushing and requested that
the $5, taken from their monthly stipends
several years ago, be Tho eight

or check clerks mado tho same
demand. After being assured of an answer
by C o'clock Monday afternoon all resumed
worK.

Tho sixty men employed in tho Baltimore
and Ohio freight house said they had mads
no formal demands, but they intended to do
so Monday.

Chicago, May 1. An enthusiastic meet-
ing of striking freight handlers was held
this evening, excepting tho Baltimore and
Ohio delegations, from every railroad
packod the hall to suffocation. The confu-
sion at times was a bablo. Mr. Mark, of tho
Pan Handle, was temporary chairman, and
umid cheering, declared that until demands
for eight hours work and ten hours pay
wero acceded to, not one of tbo men would
go back.

Mr. O'Connor, of the Milwaukee and St.
Paul, was elected permanent chairman. II.;
mado a red-ho- t speech, declaring ho wae
oat for good until tho eight-hou- r system
was adopted, and that be wa only ono of
tho 350 Milwaukee freight handlers who
would do tlio same. Wild applause int

O'Connor's speech. He was fol-

lowed by a great number of fpeakers, each
speaker having a mouth pieca. Most intense
earnestness was shown, especially wheu
Chairman O'Connor read a dispatch frum
Now York, announciug that nt

Sykes, of the Northwestern road, bad sug-

gested that it would bo foolish for the roads
to attempt to fight at this juncture and con-

ciliation was tbo needful policy.
Tho scene which followed the reading of

this dispatch was lndiscribablo. Men flung
their hats toward tbe ceiling, not caring
where they fell, and yelling "and stamping
their feet until utterly exhausted. Another
wild time ensued when Chairman O'Connor
nnnounced that twenty-fiv- o men brought
here from Milwaukee by the Milwaukee and
St. Paul road to take the places of the
strikers bad refused to go to work upon
hearing of the situation from the strikeis
After much talking a committee: consisting
of nine delegates lrom each road was ap-
pointed to prepare articles of organization
lor a freight handlers union and report at a
meeting tomorrow afternoon. During the
meeting thero were a few calls for men to go
to the llaltimoro and Ohio freight house
and throw the handlers thfro at work into
the street, but tbe idea did not take and dur-

ing tbe balance of the proceedings there was
a noticeable absence of anything else ap-

proaching or threatening violence.
Chicago, My.I. The proprietor of all

the great packing house's and kindred es-

tablishment held a secret meeting this after-
noon when, after several hours session, tn-- y

separated. Their faces expre-s- d anything
but a happv aspect. The question as
to what action should be taken in regard to
tbo eight hour movement. Conflicting re-

ports of the result were in circulation and
up to a late hour no authoritative report
bad been obtained. Theg-ne- rl impression
however, was that the packers had been un-

able to agree upon a concerted plan to resist
the dematds ot the employer, and that up-

on Mondny morning the-eig- hour per day
system would be conceded, hut ir poible
to be accomplished, by a corresponding re-

duction in wages.
It is currently reported tonight that ths

Wabasb officials and also those of il. !

Wayne bad decided to keen their freight
houses open and continue business at any
hazard. The Wabash, it wa stated, had
already secured tbe swearing in ot a number
of depoti-- e.

Kansas Citt, May 1. Though thero is a
feeling of insecurity in business circles there
have been no developments here today or
tonight in the direction of labor agitation.
The packing bouse operators ty if the issue
comes they will dose ind2siuly ratter
than submit to dictation.

Tbe public building movement still pro-

gresses throughout the city, tbongh build-
ers are more than usually cautious ta mak-

ing contracts.
New Yokx. Mav. I. iwelve lfouaa

.?ta?Ur'Cit..., I

io e.uiuu '(u.o ...v-....- fc .- "- -' -- r
their voices in no gentle tones in behalf of j

the eight hour movement- - They were
workingmen from factories', shops and i

resp-c- -1

Tbe 600 poHcemen had little to do.
men hnrrabed a good deal; in fact,
themselves anplaudic; the seat!--
mess expressed by tbe spesujs, and that
was au.

There seemed to be co --si to the organi
which ca pouring into tie square.

When reached bera tby married
around tbe and its speakers dialled...IT.Ia . ,,-nponlh'
The stand tear Broadway was given to th j

Germans and that nesvrPcnrtbavecaetolh
English- - '

'le.fcr, MVMoekin. rii,ter. saidi W-ta- ve

a2ered quit pceb!y but ia!i suffer j

.DO KCrV7. ISO wvrt., m... w.--
Short hoars and bSr pay. Workiagtsen

--il K. tanseil int from wikr tfcJr

ot nwtrcilets topJoyers- -
Jamr Archibald sai!.-- Tb rcagahaJt I

of this dmoBtrtioa will strike terror to tbe
heart of tbs popl. To drsxKUtnle tl I

wcrkisjrmea can get no frsa lit j
leiaraT? 01 our

Jobs Swktcn (noeiTtvi wits outburst of

?"jig3!i?V' , ' 'W''"-ip.V- vS?ssKSSeTKJC L WR yii-t2- " "4r Jrin9:rfsi''tA'-FV9i'- ' WJH'7?'"sp,;s?t''r"
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lary. The time will come ween tneirown
feet will pvre the wav to prison,

j Thomas Ford was "heartily cheered. Ho
sid that in 1S72 the bosses taught us to boy- -
cott and now we are giving them their own

j gladly.
gT. Locis, Mav 1. Tho employes of the

Glendile z:nc works, immediately after
! strikinc todav. when the proprietors re- -

quested, returned to work to finish the con
tract now on band when, tcey said, tney

consider their demand for an in-

crease.
John A. Lyom, a well known stove dealer,

was shot dead this afternoon by an employe
named Samuel Morlcy, in an altercation.

St. Locis, May 1. A very large labor
meeting in the interest of the eight-hou- r

movement was held, under the auspices of
the Central Labor union, in Lucas market
placo It is estimated that from
0,000 to 8,000 persons, mostly foreigners,
wero present. Speeches of reasonable order
were made, both in German and English,
and resolutions in harmony with the move-

ment were adopted. No remarkable
features were displayed, more than red flags
and an effigy of Jay Gould's suspended
form.

Chicago, May 1. The Times tomorrow
in summarving the labor situation in Chi-

cago will say that tho events of to-d- added
from COOO to 8,000 men to the idle work-

men now standing around the streets and
filling tho saloons of Chicago, and it can be
truthfully said that 3,500 men who two days
ago were earning wages and adding to tho
wealth of tbe community are now unem-
ployed and tho probability is that in about
10 per cct.t of tho cases this
ce ndition will last forn year or more tbo
featuro most noticeablo today was tho rail- -

wajs, all of tho twenty-fiv- e in Chicago, be-

ing affected, with thclone exception of tbo
Baltimore and Ohlo.that exceptlOD.however,
was simply a social freak and will probably
be included in the general tomorrow.
So far only freight handlers havo gone out,
but this means three thott'nnd men idlo and
stoppage of freight busines until their
plate can bo supplies!. While tho attempt
to supply them will probably result in
trouble which past experience has shown
that Chicago has neither a mayor in Illinois
nor n giivtrnor who can handle it. In ad-

dition to this aro hampered with
th te-t- that trouble may spread to other
branches of their service and thus expand
its complications, and this is really the
gravest part of the situation, for a stoppage
of railway business means a panic of every
other trade.

A number of lumber dealers and furni
ture manufacturers m ede a notable move in
gettiug together and placing t eir affairsin
th bands ol an executive coiiiniiueo un
power te act. With furniture manufactur-
ers practically forming a union of employ-
ers ti fight that of emplojes. Tho box
makers did practically the sinm thing and
the in 11 workers, whilo having no

are practiesillj united, so thes thre
larg" interest's furniture, lumber ar.d iron
present n united force to tbo demands of tbo
men.

The packers have concodod in pirt to
what was a'ked of thom and as their

aro not any too anxious to strikej
thero is littlee probability of trouble there.
Tho other industries affected, a!ino,t all the
concerns are fighting each by him-

self, and while in 101110 instances demands
Iiavo been jiefded to, in tho main they havo
bewi refused and the prospects for a speedy
settlement of troublu and renawal of busi-

ness is by no mctns flattering.
St. Loch, Mo.,May 1. Despite assurance

given by the various trade unions and labor
ajfembfes that no organized attempt to sup-

port tho eight-ho- svetein would b made
upon the first day of May, if demands to
that eflect should bo mado and refined bv
employers to accede, would not bo signed,
and Eeriou complications have already
arisen. Strikes aro reported from various
quarters of tho city.

Honoring Tholr Deael.
Atlanta, (J a , May I. To-da- y has leen

a gala day in Atlanta, tho occasion being
the unveiling of tho statue of the lat Ben-

jamin II. Hill. Great throngs of people
crowded into the city, the stre-ct- s aid build-
ings of which were profusely and appropri-
ately decorated.

An tinmen! procession was formed nnd
head by th Gato City guard', paraded tbe
principal streets, finally gathering around
the square where stood tho statue.

Henry" W. Grady, of the Atlanta Consti-
tution, presided and speech- - were ind by
Governor McDaiiiel, Il-i- A. T. Spaulding
and Hon. J. C. Clack, tho latter being the
chief orator of the occasion.

When tne statue was unveiled a wild buz-za-h

buist from the throats of tbe multitude
as tbev beheld lie familiar form and features
of their departed favorite and ideal states-

man.
JefWson Davis, having reached the city

from Montgomery, was presi-n- t and rei eired
many demonstrations of admiration and
affection from the peopl".

Base Ball.
AT IRAN'S AS CITT.

Chicago 17 Kansas City.. .

AT PHlIjlftEU-IIIA- .

Athlct'c 3 I Metropolitan
AT WA8H1NOTON.

Nationals - 9 Philadelphia.-- .,

AT savannah.
Savannah 7 Atlanta...... ..

AT maoon.
Macon.. 9 I Chattanooga....

AT new toek.
New York . 7 I Boelan ...........

AT riTTSllUBsI.
St. Louis A I Pituburg

AT DCOOKXTN.

Ilrooklyns C lUIllmrc .......
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 8 lutsville... .

AT T. LOCI.
Detroit 9 I St. LKiii ........ . C

Unavoidably Diforrod
I.EAVTNWoRTn. May I. Owing t lh in-

ability nflbe committee of tbe Grant Mon-uta-- nt

.seiation to mV tbe r.ecry
arrangemU with tlw railways for trans-
portation. tby derm it advi able to Kt-po-n

the grand priz-- d'ill wbicb wa to have
takei place Mv 19th and 19:b at Ft. Lrv
enwortb, la U. fall of this yer. It fll
certtioly take p!ac at thai Urn!.

Bishop Robertson Dead.
St. Lori". May 1. Char!e Franklin

Robertson, bislsop of tbe dtscete tvf Mis-

souri, died at S n'eioek this morning. Tbe
bishop had bea rusSaed to bit ltd xveral
weeks suSVnng with a complication cf dis-

eases, and fc life hai bi dnirel of for
matimv. Ts funeral will take place

Weifcetdar, May fi.

Wheat CroD In Danger
CniCAfto. May 1. A speda! dispatch

pubrub4 her-- tai taornbe avert that
chinch hart i appears! ia tfc bt
emos near ti.irans. lit-- 10 enernvros nam'
brs, and gr.. af Jarful that the prom- -

of this year wSl be entirely d- -if,v5.
Under tne Wnels

wbiv. JUcg on ta railroad track at 6S0
erttirr, in trjiir Tontj ud t,ia, M iiTadc by ,3

jcoa,icj; ,lprrw aid ttUr.tly ISi--d.

Couldn't Stand trie Presure.
CtscrNTATl. May L Wolf t IsHKeaa.

ibc maaofartnrers. drs todav: -
iUtimtrfatslj0rKbflrlieSlWXCO.

Tb-- we no nrrfVrK. Tbe Jiilcr I
:sni-- l tirwirbsct li

e,0t!T Wbr pncd IaVr tai shrinka
a valatst.

Tumbled to th Raciest.
Pitts WW. Pa, MT 1. An J vatic is 1

tb - cot wwxersla tie Cotoii- -
aarajyce xn ta? zrrxv e 1

price.

Anotrver Asalsnnvant.
Bixtikoxi. Msr 1. SciU Jt .

warehouse, t. representing ttetr Qctnct, Mais., Mar J, IL tVsrf of Kan-tir- n
nmaizalioct a rood catured crowd. ! ... r.- - -- ... ..'il. .m. ..!-- .-

Tbe
shouted

hoarse

zation
Iter

e

would

matters

eteei

rights bv tfcret from a cS turr a&4 1.3- - vu rejion sjj aa
cc--,. Boycotting shall go-- naras ta i tsr product west tstj

ev lw. but tsar be driven to it bv ; witiiusjir-- g xb josta ta

Use goods wx!e!srs. aM as two-redre- ss

tsest tnlsy tofratsset Hsrazas ior ti
ell of tbr tTfUUsn. Tb bead cf tS
trasteei is fTSOX
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The Congressional Labor Com--

mittee Begin Their Investi- -

I
gation in St. Louis.

Witnesses all Testify that the
Strike Has Impeded Bus

iness.

Rev. Charles Robertson, of the
Missouri Diocese, Dead at

St. Louis.

Adjutant General Campbell Telegraphs
for Eighty Rifles to be Sent to Kan-

sas City, Kansas,

In View of a Threatened Outbreak of
Violence There and the Arming

of Strikers.

The Citizens of Butler County Dis-

gruntled at the Sale of tbe St. L.
& E. Road to Gould.

Advance Elevator and Contents of Grain

Burned at Kansas City, at Mi-
dnightLoss $103,000.

Woathor (eoport.
Vamunqto.v, May '2, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for tho Missouri valley are: Fair but
slightly cooler wtatber, followed in wetem
portion by light rain; variable winds; for
Kansas and Nebraska light rains, followed

by slightly cooler weather, except in west-

ern portion.

Dlood on tho Moon.
Kansas Citv, May 1. The Journal will

say tomorrow: State Adjutant General
Campbell of Ivans', arrive 1 at Wyandotte,
(or Kansas City, Kas.), today, and after a
conference with officials and leaders of tho
law and order league, telegraphed (Joveanor
Martin for eighty Springfield rifles which
were sent from Topeka by first train to be
ued in case of emergency. It is stated tbe
Mioonri Pacific strikers aro possessed of
eenly to ono hundred Winchester rifles,

25 of which were purchased hero and the
rest imported at different time.

Cobbled by Could
Kansas Citt, May 1. A Journal's But-

ler county stirclal sals: Tbe sale of the
St-- Louis and Kmporiu railroad, fifty-sev-

mile-- long, running from here to Kincade,
Kas., w as transacted to-d- to Jay Gould.
Citizens look with disfavor upon tho trans-

action, as it deprives them of tbe benefits

of competition.

Getting at tho Facts
St. Loci, May 1. Tho members of tho

congressional investigating committee) arose.
early this morning, and alter partaking of
breakfast at the hotel iiiimediato y proceed-
ed to tho cutom bouse, where Iieputv

Combs had gono long Leloee
and perfected arrangements tor tbe comfort
of the committee! and witnesses.

The investigation was conducted in tho
circuit court chambers on tho third floor.

There w ero present at tho opening of the
session Committeemen John Haves and C
II. Lyman, representing the Knighu of
Lalsor, and General Superintendent Herri-ga- n,

Master Car lluilder John Hodges, Mai-

ler Mechanic Bartow, General Attorney
K.. I. Porter, Superintendent K. K.Sibley,
and others, for the railway company.

Bcrore opening tho seMion tbo committee
held a consultation in tho witness room

the chamber, and on account of thei
illness of Mr. Hoiio changed their plans by
determining to examine tbe butini-e- s un;:i of
tbo city first.

Several of tbo most prominent clllze-n-

of St. Louis were summoned and testified
that before tho strike tho business outlook
was unutually bright, but now It had all
changed and business wa4 seriously de-

pressed and interstate commerce had be-e-n

interrupted to such an extent as to decrease
business fully 25 p-- r cent. No new facts of
importance wero developed during the tes-

timony.
Mr. Simmons, of Simmons' Hardwara

company, stated in answer t the question
as to what tbe differenc in business this
year as compared with a corresponding time
of last jear. covered during the existence! ol
this strike, that he thought the volutno of
business had not b n morn than half from
IbefitliofMarch totne 1st of May. He also
stalnd that in their business they bad tbe
privilege, by having taken out a licnse, to
use ttw traot fer company, and that lby sent
their own to Kastfct. Louis for geX!
shipped to them from the cast, ar.d teamsters
hael been prevented from goifcg theirs? alte-- r

goods by tbe mob on tbe other ildo of tte
river. Chit parlies tliy cai!d strikers,
by threats that violence; would bo done
tm. Mr. Simmons also totifiird to th
fact that St. IuL was a great distributing
center; goods were tbippevi from the e,t vo

this city and then distribute! to all part nf
the south wt--t and northwest, thus establish-
ing the fact that inter-stat- e coraa-.rc- e was
greatly slf-c-ud by tbe strike:.

Kugne P. Williams, of Hamilton-Brow- n
Boot and Scot company, testified that tby
had been greatly itnierruptd. It was also
testified by Mr. Williams that tb strike
bad aCee-U-- mlT-t- t CJmrc.

Jerome Hid, president ot th! cotton ex-

change., testified that tb ortion trade was
vtrv much Interfered with by tb itrtke.

Y. H. Swift testiaVJ that the building in-

terest hd bn furiously eficcteel.
Standard, miller;

C. C lUinwalrr, wholesale merchant; G.
B. Ailn, Urg manufacturer, testified that
tbo strike til seriously ec!d their In-

terest and business.
Mayor Frauds was examined a to lb

manner tfce strike bad effected the btuin
oftbely, but tnate operuliy as to tie
part b" had officially In kee-pst- dawn
and reducing riotous toob. He U4 that
at local perinu wbre tba striker e.xlstl h
was impossible tej reoejvsj any sappli
whatever from suefc plar for ClWn rr
tcty dje; that at tfc rod Ol about twenty
days traffic was returned.

Wto. McMillan, oflt Missouri Car a4
JVoodry eowpaav, tarti2d tfct t! com-
pany ejnplojsd Wrt 1JW) m. but sow
only i3i4yed about SV), all VsM. In cots.
qujiceof tbtn ofttir etrplojw acd
that tbe strike In hu shop dirct rerralt
of tbe striifl on tbe Ciouli system.

Tbe committee tic djvicrad Vt Brfsst at
tbe call of tint cbalrmas.

Elevator Burned.
Ka ass Pt-rr- . l!sr 1 Til Adrasr !- -

valor, Ml&irr Brvs,, proprietors, was bortd
to to geuooa t sua&igL!- - rb" low u

at J ICO.-X- Porty lbwm4 tmsbi
cf wboat and rrc.teej i&ooeacd bab! ot
00m werer dtroTr4. IcAsraarx 3 boiM--
lsg$17,V. Ta.Iorturve-srJyfJ0.OyJ.J-

sTsraso) ili JJfl. xn on grais la iVrm $&,
W3, insareji

Turf Wlnnsrs.
Baisrrrox Bcacx. Mv L Firs: tlay

wisstr. Es!r ffasiar. eooae. Vau txA
VZ.

! Leva VX
T Lewi. HsjV

oa- - nsotrta. i !.juriet sVrvl7 " t vse eisevrl.
ai (unci im mums 1 saSei. ti est 6j

u--n. ti U s wi asvi fcHJers,
13 s4 9n i0Jtn. M TsH !

gass-e-eit- VJ 11 sfcrsosMwte, --. Saew

n rsx tt irs. 11 liKJi fctlntor
S4 $vss tl, asssset taealsc, ; 4 Bgi,

tweTSw4l4 Krti sijrts. evssw J starter
ra(VcBVM llHlsr

5TTb aieote e.Vseid b fcntUbtd
to :be OSctrt of -- c trefl rryslatesi
TowBsiilp,! ite .ipta(if licTawa-bir- x.
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Removal !

PHLLADELPHLV STORE
Has removed to the s-- w cor. Douglas Ave. and Main St., in

the store formerly occupied by A HESS, and but
8 doors east of the old location.

"VVVi Lava the best lighted and most conveniently arranged
store in the city, and have ample room for the display of our
large siock wiiicu,

Quality and Quantity
Is Second to None.

Wo shall, during the coming
ji i.vj.., u.iuuo, .11 ss111e.11 mm;
be eold at prices far below the
of these Special Sales will be a

arasol & Silk

Sale. This is in keeping with
early visit and inspection.

Thursday
SILK UMBRELLAS. 18x24 $1 25

are none in this lot loss than $:J 50, and some are
wortn as nigh us $1 00.

100 Child's Parasols at 10c.

season, inaugurate series

300 SUN INCHES, FOR

There worth

1 Lot Ladies BL'K SATIN PARASOLS, 75cf worth $1 50

One Lot Bl'k Satin Parasols, trimmed with 4-iu- ch

Spanish Lace, at $1 75, worth fully $3 50.

1 Lot Pekiu stripes Parasols, with colornl linings, at $2;
they cannot be duplicated under $4.

Parasols at $2 50, $3 and $4; worth fully double what wo ask.
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the and advise
They will

One Lot do 25c, worth 50c.

75c

Tidy 5c

15c

These urc this special only.

A.

Nil
tton Gloves,
tton Kid Gloves, 48o,

full line of small sizes, 4, and button
Gloves less than half

Linen Collars,

Crepe Ruching.

Best Needles,

A Full line of
A-YA- RD,

Ladies dressing mourning will well
call and Elegant (Jrepo.

Also Full Line of

WHICH MUST DISPOSED

D-R-- Y G
Come Yourselves

"H

OF TO FOR 1

XUUil

104

Real

manufacture.

Sun Umbrelh

Season,
placed

Morning.

n
25c, worth

Best Cotton,

worth

paper,

Embroideries

Prices sale

KATZ.

worth

Kid value.

Line

Men's, ys'Wouths'Clothing

ULUTHlNIi

ILLINOIS STORE, DOUCLAS AVENUE.

T. H. LYNCH.

PASTURE RENT.

BROWN COLE,

Estate Dealers.
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